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thereof, and of the largeness of her udder, wad.
dling,] as though she were mad, or possesed
(TA.)

**& a pl. of i. q. v. [n. un. of,s.; like
,.j, but anomalous]. (JK.)

.,.j Lumps of bicslings. (IALtr, J..)

*l.j, with (lamm, (TA, [analogously with the
generality of words of similar meaning, but this
fact may have occasioned some writer's adding
"with damm,"] or t*a, (so in thile JK, [if
correct, app., as being likened to a white vulture,])
A whiteness in the head of a ewe or she-goat:
(JK, TA:) and a dust-colour in her face, tJhe
rest of her being of any colour. (TA.)

aI.,: seeam j, isn nine places: - and see also

J J.

**1 ;. q. 3 t ;.j. (TA.)

;.jl [commonly applied to Marble: and some-
times to alabaster: the latter application is the
more agreeable with the following explanation:]
a certain white, soft stone: (JK, ~, Mgh, K,
TA:) what is of the colour of wine, or yellow, or
daplpled, is of the kinds of stones, (g, TA,) i. e.,
not [a sort] of.fL.;: (TA:) a well-known kind of
stone: (M§b :) n. un. withl [mceaning a piece, or
slab, &c., thereofJ. (Mgh, Msb.) [See also

rr-]

..e;, applied to speech, (8, blsb, g,) &c.,
(Mlb,) Soft, or gentle, and easy: (S,* g:) or
[simply] easy: (M.sb :) and, applied to the voice,
soft, or gentle, Iplaintive, a,nd melodious. (TA.)
- Also, applied to a girl, (K,) and so i,
(Ay, JK, ],) Easy [and soft or gentle] in speech:
(As, l~:) and in like manner, 'JI 't
na girl soft, or gentle, &c., in voice]: (JK:) and

in like manner also the first and second are
applied to a [young gazelle such as is termed]

. (TA.)_ - wl,JI j Gcntle, gracious,
or co;rteous, to his associates. (TA.)

1it.j n. nn. of,i.; [q. v.]. (Mgll, Mab.) 
Also A cc¢tain plant. (AI.Hn, I.)

t.. jI A certain plant, (AIHn, g,) different
frorm the ;j,& [app. ; 6, with which some
probably identify it], having a blossom of a pure
white, and a white root, vwhich the [wild] asses
dig u1p wvith their hoofs, and all the wild animals
eat because of its sweetness and pleasantness; and
its places of growvth are the sands: (A.Hn, TA:)
or, as some say, (TA,) a kind of tree lihe the
JOl [q. v.]. (S, TA.) [See also la*.j., in art.

] _ Also [or * 5i.] A soft, or gentle,
wind. (P.)

2: e ec i.;- :I Vt ily he is
inclined tofa·our hina; or is affectionate to him.
(Lb, TA.)

*.,.l, applied to a horse, and the fernm. i
applied to a ewe or she-goat, Whose head is vwhite,
the rest being black: (?, l :) the latter like

S. ~.: one should not say 4.d.: ($:) or the
former, a horse whoseface is white: (Mgh:) and

the latter, a ewe, or she-goat, having a whiteness
on her head. (JK.)

- h.3 Sl Sj;t ic (JK,, S, K) nnd ..d
c (JK, I;, TA, but not in the CKi) and?..i. (S, K)

and '.~ (K., TA, but not in the CK) and, accord.
to the M,. , (TA,) and V,.., (accord. to
the JK,) or 4it3, and a.., (K,) I hnom not
w who of mankind he is. (JK, S, g.)

; . (JK, S, fi ) and '~ . (., TA) and

f t/I; (1) A domestic hen, (JK, S, K,) and an
) ostrich, (JK,) Brooding upon eggs, for the pur-

pose of hatching. (JK, S, K.)

.n,: seec,.j, in the latter part of the parn-
graph.

· ?z ror i;.Lp and 'L,6!] i.q. _mai and
,' [ic-.]. (JK.)

3J'7y : *see.,i, in the latter part of the para-
graph.

..... : seoe ., in the former half of the parn-
graph.- , Jl,..: sece.j.

. _9: seed..j, in the latter part of the para-
graph.

1. j, aoer. Mj.; and , nor. l."; (S,
M, Msb, I ;) inf. n. ;jL.j (M, Msb, K) and :a.j,
(M, 1y, but in several copies of the latter ;.3,) or
this is a simple subst., (Msb,) and ;i, with
kesr, (M, K,) which is extr., (M,) and some add

.j and ;,dj; (MF, TA;) It (a thing, S) was,
or became, soft, yielding, flaccid, flabby, ltx,
slack, uncomimsct, crummny, fragile, frangible,
brittle, friable, easily or quickly broken; i.q.

I,;Lj , (8, 1,TA,) i.e. ti; (TA;) or ;
(Mb ;) and t..., signifies the same. (S,* K.)
_ And #,&, and .0/, (Msb, K,) and [L4/] like
tG. [of which the aor. is j], and [C.S] like
L.j [of which the aor. is .s ; in the CIg, erro- 
neotsly, like ]; (R, TA;) the aor. [of the
first and third] being M, and [that of the second
and fourth being] .4.; (TA;) said of life

( t), It wvas, or became, ample, unstraitened,
or plentiful, in its means, or circumsatances: (Mob,
g :') or said of a man, inf. n. *l.;, t he wcas, or
became, in an ample, an unstraitened, or a plenti- I
ful, state of life. (TIl.)

U2. * .Ji aei The mixing of lte thing
with the thing. (TA.) [Thle verb is L.4., -He

mixed; like , which is mentioned in this sense I

in the present art. in the JK, app. for t.sJ.]

3. 6tWj: see 4, in three places. _ Also, inf. n.
it., £. q. o4 [lie nwas, or became, distant,
remote, &c., from him: or he made, or caused,
him, or it, to be, or become, distant, remote, &C.].
(R.) ~ And :..J She (a woman, TA) was, or
became, near to bringing forth. (]., TA.)

4. ot.j; IHe made it, or rendered it, soft, yield- i
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itig,Jlaccid,ftabby, lax, slack, uncompact, crummy,
fragile,ft.angiblc, brittle,firiable, easily or quickly
broken; i. q. 1L,4 ai-; as also * ; QC (e.)
You say, f,lyl .5jI [He relaxed, or slackened,
the tie, or bond]; (M, TA;) and V .1j, inf. n.

tj.l. (JK, TA.) And 't . ' 3 ~t 1l [lit.

Rielax thou, or slacken thou, his cord ,vith vhich
he is being strangled]; meaning t make thou his
circumstances ample and easy to Aim; ease himn;
relieve him; or grant him a delay. (TA. [Sec a

similar phrase in art. yj, conj. 2.]) And d JI
o I MlIahe thou his shtackle, or shtackles, wtide, or

amp!le, not strait, to him. (TA.) And 4J .;l

J.A-11 [lit. Relax thou, or slacken thou, to him
the rope]; meaning give thou to hinm ample
scope for using his own judgment, or discretion,
in the dislposal, or managemnent, of his affairs, so
that he may go whither he pleases. (TA.) And
,UiJ ,I and a ,;d IIe lengthened the horse's

rope. (]g.) And j_l dJI J &.J1 [lit. I£e re-
laxed, or slackened, his tether]; meaning I he left
himn to his own affair. (A, TA.) And . ji
A.ZL.; [lit. lie slackened, or loosened, his turban];
meaning t he became, orfelt, in a state of security
or safety, tranquil, or at ease; (.K, TA;) be-
cause the turbans are not slackened, or loosened,

(,%jO 0,) in difficulty, or lardlsli, . (TA.) And
leI 5L$_ ($, oIb, jI ) :O . (S) lie let loose,
let down, or lowered, the veil, or curtain, .'c.

(S, K.) And .l .) t u L$, "._ jl [ It let, or
mnade, his clothes hang donvn loosely upon his legs]
in riding and in sitting [&c.]. (TA in art. .oj.)
[And j; -I t ile shed teaIr.] And ;.it
ia;' ! Ilis state, or condition, miade him to
enjoy an easy, amp&le, or unxtraitened, life, or a
life of ease aend plenty. (T1; TA.) i..i, said
of a slhc-camliel, [app. for lit .j1, i. e. She
relaxed the part on either side of her tail, vir-
tually] means t 1' )tii, (S, K, TA,) i. e.
[t he part on either side of her tail became relased;
or] her J31'o [or parts on the riy,ht and left of
her tail] galped, [or recedCedfrom each. other,] on
the occasion of bringing forth. (T, TA.) --. £!
also signifies A sort of runnling: (S:) or vehe-
ment runninig: (K :) or running exceeding rwhat
is termed ,e.4: (JK, .: [see 2 in art. .j3 :])

or running (,?) that is not ardent, or not itnpe-
tuouxs: (A, TA :) or gentlene.s in runn fing: (Ianm
p. 158:) accord. to Az, il. yl ,A; .1 means

The mhost vehement [running termned] c; and
Ji'l ';'j.l is lcss than that: and s L.jl
i.s,, said of a horse, signifies I 4 [app. as
meaning IHe rose in his running]; and is from
t; .jas an epithet applied to wind. (TIA.) You
say also, a;. tL ..JI, meaning lie made his beast
to go the pace, or in the manner, termed 1t,
explained above: (Lth, K :) [or,] accord. to
A'Obeyd, ,;l. ;l signifies the leaving a horse to
follow Ais own eager desire in running, without
fatiguing him. (~.)

6. .&.l He (a horse) remitted, or flagged,
in his running; or was, or became, remiss, or
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